Looking Ahead at PVUMC
January 3, 2016
UPCOMING SUNDAY SERMONS

TODAY: January 3, 2016
Epiphany Sunday
Worship Series: Shift

Worship at 9:30 am in the Sanctuary
Worship at 8:00 and 11:15 am, Chapel

Scan this code →
to go to our website,
pvumc.org, sermons
and events calendar.

Shift: Passing Down our Faith

NEXT SUNDAY: January 10, 2016
Worship at 9:30 am in the Sanctuary
Worship at 8:00 and 11:15 am, Chapel

1st Sunday after Epiphany
Worship Series: Shift
Part 3: Boomers
Dave Summers
Scripture: Acts 10:1-20

Check the calendar on the back page
for what’s coming up this week.

We began the Shift worship series last
week, focusing on children and how
their faith is shaped through interactions
with other generations. This week, we
continue with the older “silent”
generation, and in the coming weeks,
we’ll focus on the Boomers, GenX and
Millennials. We’ll look at how faith is
passed from one generation to the next,
and how shifts occur in faith, values and
lifestyles. As the family of God, we need
to be able to see the value of each
generation, and recognize that God
speaks to all of us, and has gifted
each one of us. Being part of a multigenerational church shapes who we are
as individuals and as the body of Christ.

Epiphany and the Visit of
The Magi (Three Kings)
The Magi are traveling through
PVUMC on their way to visit
the new king, Jesus, TODAY,
Sunday, January 3. They will visit
all the Sunday morning children’s
classes, giving gifts to all the children
and telling their story of how they followed the star to find the Christ child,
and how they brought him gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh. Don’t miss them!

Join PVUMC on an Interfaith Journey
PVUMC has a powerful Vision Statement: “love that
crosses all barriers and embraces all people.” Now,
we have an opportunity to get closer to that vision.
PVUMC Adult Learning Ministry Team members
and Fresh Winds leaders, Keith Sobraske and Stu
Selthun, plan to lead Claremont Lincoln University’s
Interfaith Understanding (IFUN) certificate program,
beginning in January. Special PVUMC pricing is
available: just $50/participant to take six courses
and complete the 15-hour Certificate of Interfaith Understanding. Sign up today for
the online program at CLUpassport.org/pvumc. Discussion groups meet January 6
and 20, and February 3 and 17, 6:30-8 pm, in H5. The class is also collaborating
with the Salaam-Chai-Paradise Trifaith group on three speaker forums too, with the
first scheduled for Wednesday, January 13, featuring Dr. Scott C. Lucas,
Associate Professor, School of Middle Eastern and North African Studies. He will
speak on “Love and War in Islam.” Visit pvumc.org for more information about the
IFUN program or to read more about the speaker. Email Keith,
ksobraske@thinkiri.com, or Stu, stu.selthun@cox.net, with questions.

Dueling Divas CDs Available
The “Dueling Divas Live at PVUMC” CDs are available for $20 each, with all
proceeds benefiting the piano fund. If you preordered a CD, we have them ready
for you. Just bring your receipt to the patio table outside of worship. The CDs make
great Christmas gifts, so stop by the table on Sunday and buy yours today! Read
more at http://pvumc.org/2015/12/04/dueling-divas-live-at-pvumc-cd-available/.

Young Adults Invited on Ski/Sledding Trip, January 15-17, RSVP NOW
YAL Coordinator, Brenda Smith, is taking deposits for both the ski/sledding trip in
January and the mission trip in July. The winter retreat is scheduled for the
weekend of January 15-17, 2016. Pay $25 now and $25 the first day of the trip.
The mission trip is July 24-30, 2016; reserve your spot with a $50 deposit. Call/text
Brenda for more information, 602-740-7134.

New MOPS (Mothers of
Preschoolers) Group Starting Soon
A new MOPS group coordinated by Sarah
Quinn and Jenn Coughlin will meet
beginning January, 2016, meeting twice a
month on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays,
9-11 am. Read more at http://
pvumc.org/2015/11/24/pvumc-mops-groupbegins-in-january-2016/ and visit http://
www.mops.org/groups/pvumc.

Childcare Workers Needed
The church is looking for a few childcare workers to work on Sunday mornings
and at other times during the week as needed. Candidates must be 18 years
old or older as well as CPR and first-aid certified. A fingerprint clearance card is
required. For more information, or to apply, please email Kathy Ratliff, childcare
coordinator, kpratliff@gmail.com.

Give the Gift of Rest to Yourself or to the Woman in Your Life
Although the next PVUMC’s Women's Retreat is five months away, May 20-22,
2016 at the Spirit in the Desert in Carefree, it’s not too early to register. This
Christmas, you can give the special woman in your life the gift of a retreat that’s
still close to home, but far enough away to “get away from it all.” Pastor Eve
Williams will be our guest speaker for this spirit-led weekend focused on
spiritual growth and fellowship. Registration is $180 for double occupancy and
$200 for single occupancy. Space is limited. To register now, use the new GIVE
NOW button at the top right of the PVUMC website, select "Other" for the giving
category, and note “Women's Retreat” in the comments section. The GIVE
NOW button is now easy to find on your smartphone; try it! If this is a gift for
someone, please include that woman’s name. A registration brochure will be
available soon. For more Information, please contact Kim Levensky at
klevensky@cox.net or Pastor Andrea Andress, andrea@pvumc.org.

Praying for General Conference
The new year will lead off 131 days of continual prayer for the General
Conference of The United Methodist Church (#UMCGC), which meets May 1020, 2016 in Portland, Oregon.
The quadrennial legislative event begins 131 days after the New Year. By
coincidence, there are 131 annual (regional) conferences in The United
Methodist Church.
“We are encouraging people to pray for God to guide delegates and church
leaders as they prepare for General Conference,” said Bishop Al Gwinn, who
chairs the Council’s prayer subcommittee. “We hope they will pray that God
would give them an understanding and loving heart; that all will have a spirit of
humility and a desire to do God’s will; and that the fruit of the Spirit would be
evident in such a way that all who observe would sense that true Christian
conferencing will take place.”
NOTE: The designated day for the Desert Southwest Conference is Saturday,
January 9th, 2016!
Sign up at the following website for a 15 minute time of prayer: http://
www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0e4ba4ac29aafe3-praying

Events this Week at PVUMC
Friday, January 1, 2016
New Year's Day - Office Closed
Sunday, January 3, 2016
Adult Bible Study
8:00AM A2
Worship Service
8:00AM C1
SPIRIT Sunday School
9:30AM F8
Worship Service
9:30AM A1
Children's Sunday School
9:30AM
Mini Singers
10:30AM E9
Youth Handbell Rehearsal 10:30AM A3
Bible, Beliefs and Beyond 11:00AM F5/6
Covenant Group
11:00AM F8
New Testament Bible Study 11:00AM H3
Wesley Sunday School Group
11:00AM G2
Ignite Worship Service
11:15AM C1
Young Adult Gathering
12:30PM
Off campus
Youth Choir Rehearsal
4:00PM A4
Monday, January 4, 2016
Preschool
9:00AM
Mustard Seed Bible Study
9:00AM
The M&Ms - Monday Morning Moms
Book Study w/ Pastor Dave 9:15AM
PVUMC Book Group
12:15PM
Men's Emmaus
Covenant Group
5:00PM
Boy Scouts Troop #30
7:00PM
Boy Scouts Troop #30
Venturing Crew
7:00PM

F8
Perk
G2
F8
F1
G2

Tuesday, January 5, 2016
Preschool
9:00AM
Staff Meetings
9:00AM G2
Caring Bible Study
10:30AM A2
Welcome Team Meeting
5:00PM A2
On the First Tuesday
5:30PM F1
Sr. High Girls Small Group
6:00PM F8
Adult Learning Ministry Team 6:30PM H4

Inviting Prayers of Intercession

Wednesday, January 6, 2016
Preschool
9:00AM
Children's Ministry Team Mtg 9:00AM
Susanna Circle
9:30AM
Pastor's Bible Study
10:30AM
Paradise Singers Rehearsal 11:00AM
Prayer Ministry Team
11:30AM
Sojourners
4:00PM
Music Makers
4:30PM
The Community Feast
5:30PM
Bells of Paradise Rehearsal 6:00PM
CGYM (Sr High Men)
6:00PM
After the Feast
6:00PM
Preschool Parent Forum
6:15PM
Engaging Scripture
6:30PM
Fresh Winds
6:30PM
Women's AA
7:00PM
Chancel Choir Rehearsal
7:30PM

H4
A2
F8
A4
F5/6
G2
A4
F1
A3
E14
Perk
H7
H6
H5
F5/6
A4

Thursday, January 7, 2016
Men's Breakfast Bible Study 7:00AM F5/6
Preschool
9:00AM
Book Study with Pastor Eve 9:15AM Perk
Lunch Conversations
12:00PM G2
VIP Retreat
5:00PM H1
Salaam Chai Paradise Mtg
7:00PM H5
Friday, January 8, 2016
Preschool
9:00AM
Brown Baggers Bible Study 12:00PM G2
Saturday, January 9, 2016
VIP Retreat

7:15AM H1

Paradise Perk
The Paradise Perk is open
every Sunday, 9 am-1 pm, in
support of youth ministry.

Prayer Requests

Praying for
General
Conference

Although it may be the holidays, we are still
praying. Our pastors, staff, and e-mail prayer
team members (200+) offer prayer in
response to requests received from members
The new year leads off
and church guests. If you have a prayer
with 131 days of continual
request, fill out a pew pocket prayer request
prayer for the General
card during worship, fill out our online request
Conference of The United
form at http://pvumc.org/contact/prayerMethodist Church
requests/, or call the church at 602-840-8360,
(#UMCGC),
meeting
May 10-20, 2016 in
ext 132.
Portland, Oregon. It begins 131 days after the
New Year, and by coincidence, there are 131
annual (regional) conferences in The UMC.
If you would like this week’s
“We are encouraging people to pray
list of prayer requests or
would like to join our ongoing for God to guide delegates and church
leaders as they prepare for General
prayer team and receive
prayer requests via email (the Conference,” said Bishop Al Gwinn, who
chairs the Council’s prayer subcommittee.
“prayer chain”) contact
“We hope they will pray that God would give
Gretchen Holt at gholt@pvumc.org or
them an understanding and loving heart; that
602-840-8360, ext. 132.
all will have a spirit of humility and a desire to
do God’s will; and that the fruit of the Spirit
would be evident in such a way that all who
observe would sense that true Christian
conferencing will take place,” he said. The
Scan the code to the right to
designated day for the Desert Southwest
go directly to our website at
Conference is Saturday, January 9, 2016.
pvumc.org. Our bulletins are online at the
Sign up at the following website for a 15
“News” tab. Click on this web address:
minute time of prayer: http://
http://pvumc.org/news/newsletter-e-newswww.signupgenius.com/
and-bulletins/ to access them online. The
go/30e0e4ba4ac29aafe3-praying .
Desert Scroll, our bimonthly newsletter, and
the weekly Looking Ahead are available
there too, as is the weekly From Paradise
E-news, which is emailed every Friday.
We have a pastor on call 24/7. When you
call the office after hours, 602-840-8360,
Subscribe to our email list via the
follow the instructions or press “2” and leave a
subscription form on our website.
message to have a pastor return your call.

Join the Prayer Chain

Website /
Social Media

Pastors on Call 24/7

Find us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/
ParadiseValleyUMC or follow
us on Twitter @PVUMC

Chancel Flowers
Given by Marge Dennis, in loving memory of
Robert Morse.

